Memory for objects presented early after intracarotid sodium amytal: a sensitive clinical neuropsychological indicator of temporal lobe pathology.
Results from a simple test of post-recovery recognition of objects presented immediately after intracarotid sodium amytal (ISA) injection were compared with those obtained using the 'Montreal' anterograde memory test procedure of post-recovery recognition of items presented later after injection in 16 patients with unilateral temporal lobe pathology undergoing routine bilateral ISA testing prior to epilepsy surgery. All 16 patients were given both memory tests following injection on both sides. Significantly fewer 'early objects' were recognized when injection was contralateral to pathology than when injection was ipsilateral to pathology (i.e. contralateral to an intact hemisphere), whereas there was no significant difference in the number of 'Montreal' anterograde items recognized regardless of side of pathology. Memory for objects presented early after ISA appears to be a sensitive measure although its potential as a valid indicator of temporal lobe pathology needs to be further refined.